
ASTOKIA, OREGON:

T&GRSDAA'. NOVEMBER 21, lfS7

ISSUED EVERY MORNING

(Monday excepted.)

J. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY,

Publishers and Proprietors,

A5TOr.IAXBUILUI.VG, - - Cass Street.
Terms of Subscription.

Served bv Carrier, per week IT, cts
Sent by Mail, per montli W ets" ' one year....... J$7.w

Free of postage to .

The Astobiax guarantees to Its adver-
tisers the largest circulation of any newspa-
per published on the Columbia river.

Thanksgiving.

Turkey and cranberry gau.ee.

Salem is to Lave a toboggan slide.

The county clerk's office will be
closed to-da- v.

The Miles went to Shoalwater bay
yesterday morning.

The Clatsop Mill company is ship-
ping large quantities of empty bores
to Portland.

The Monte Cristo company havean
advt on the opposite page which
speaks for itself.

The ManzanUa made a business
trip to the vicinity of the bar and
back yesterday.

Gov. Pennoyer treats his sawmill
hands to twenty-fiv- e turkeys and cran-
berry sauce y.

The Canby carried quite a number
of visitors to Fort Stevens yesterday,
most of whom returned in tho after-
noon.

The Scandinavian benevolent soci-
ety will give a children's Christmas
ball between Christmas and New
Year's.

The Oregon arrived in yesterday
with an average freight list for As-

toria and an ordinary number of s.

Griffin & Reed received a large con-
signment of books, musical instru-
ments and holiday novelties by the
Oregon yesterday.

A grateful throng promenaded the
streets yesterday, enjoying the bright
sunshine following the frosty nights
of the past few days.

The Rosie Olsen, on her last trip
from Tillamook, brought in a thou-
sand boxes of fine apples, consigned
to dealers in this city.

Postmaster Bell announces that on
this holiday the postoffice will be
closed until this afternoon when the
Portland mail boat arrives.

There will be union Thanksgiving
services at the Baptist church
address by Rev. G. C. Hall, commenc-
ing at 11 o'clock. All are invited.

Tho British ship Charlotte Croom
cleared for Queenstown yesterday
with 85,742 bus. wheat, valued nt
$58,203. She expects to sail

A dispatch of the 22ud from San
Diego states that ten lumber laden
vessels arrived from
coast in tho preceding twenty-fo- ur

hours.

An immense cargo of coal oil, con-
signed to dealers at Montesauo and
Gray's harbor points, awaits ship-
ment at the 0. R. & N. dock to that
progressive region.

The Thanksgiving ball given by
Co. "H" at Liberty hall this evening
will be attended by the members of
the company in full uniform. Every
one is assured a good time.

The judges and clerks of the city
election, to be held on the second
Wednesday in December, will be ap
pointed at the special council meet-
ing next Tuesday evening.

Mayor Trullinger, with the assist-
ance of the Walluski and numerous
small craft, succeeded in saving all
but some seventy-fiv- e or one hundred
logs from his raft that broke last
Monday night.

The fine fat turkeys and generous
nW1. f9 YI..I.3 rvnwiA ItnnlAAi3 n
front of hotels, restaurants and vari
ous markets in the city yesterday
promise an attractive bill of fare on
Astoria tables to-da-

--In San Francisco, Francis Cutting,
Thomas H. Hobson, Thomas B. Fos-
ter; K. W. Tallant and F. P.Kendall
have organized the Alaska Coast
Fishing company, with a capital stock
of 8120.000, divided into 240 shares.

The Young's river pulp mill will be-
gin operations it is learned,
the machinery recently purchased
and Bhipped thereto having been
placed. Spencer N. Johnston is busy
getting out a supply of pulp wood for
the establishment.

As time passes, the passengers on
--the Telephone last Sunday seem to
be more impressed with their wonder-
ful good luck and Capt. Scott's ad-
mirable prespnee of mind, which
saved them on the only chance in ten
thousand from horrible death.

Don't forget the Thanksgiving din-
ner by tholadiesof the Congregational
church in tho Y. M. C. A. gymnasium
from 1250 to 4 p. h., and supper from
6 to 8 p. zl Friends contributing
supplies are requested to send them
as early as possible. Dinner 50 cents
and supper 25 cents.

Deed was made yesterday by B. C.
Kindred and wife, of Fort Stevoni,
transfering sufficient realty to the
United States for the establishment

of a life saving station at that place.
Necessary work to pnt the station in
operating condition will be begun
as soon as the necessary formalities
will allow.

At half past two thi3 morning dark
and heavy clouds drifted in with a
southwesterly breeze, thestars that

j shone so brightly and the frost that
bristled and sparkled in tho fore part
of tho evening were not to be seen,
and n gentle rain set all tho caves
dripping. Half an hour later every-
thing outside was white with snow.

I Beginning December 1st, tho West--
Union Telegraph cjmpany will

make a sweepiug reduction m rates
of messages. The maximum rate for
any message of ten words, within the

I borders of the United States and
j Canada, will be 75 cents. The former
. price was 81. This proportion of re-- "

duction will be maintained on almost
all former rates.

A highly prized heirloom, the prop-
erty of R. C. A. Elliott, of Cathlamet,
is a family bible in two volumes. Its
title is "The Family Expositor, con-
taining the Sacred Text of the Old
and New Testament." It was pub-
lished by subscription, and the names
of 1.856 subscribers are given. The
book was printed by Henry Galbreath.
and is

Andrew Hamilton, who was arrested
in Baker City a couple of months
since for a murder committed in Illi-
nois twelve years ago, has just been
acquitted, it having been proven that
he acted simply in e. He
was well and favorably known in this
city by the name of Dick Harcrater.
and his many frieuds will Ie pleafied
to learn of his acquittal.

Tho first entertainment in the lec-

ture and entertainment course of the
Young Men's Christian association
will be given to night at Rescue club
hall. This will be a magic lantern
entertainment entitled a ''Ramble
round the world ii; fifty raiuutes."
Admittance to those not members of
the association 25 cents. To eluse
with twenty-fiv- e comic views.

It is stated that a Boston, Ma??.,
fishing company are investigating the
inducements on the Sound for the es-

tablishment of a large business for
fishing, curing and canning halibut,
sardines and salmon and shipping
fresh fish iu ice. Perhaps it is not
out of place to snggest that induce-
ments for such an enterprise may be
found in the immediate vicinity of
Astoria.

FricghS shipments t Shoalwater
bay and Gray's harbor, from this
port, are increasing very noticeably
so much so, in fact, that a deal of
comment is elicited as to the onward
movement of business and improve-
ment in those fertile sections. Asto-
ria merchants are awakening to this
item of traffic, and, doubtless, noth-
ing necessary to do will be left un-
done to secure its advantages to this
place.

It was reported around yesterday
that tho delayed adjustment of tho
siato tax levy for the current year
would be: btato purposes, four and
nine-tenth- s mills; militia, one-fift- h

mill; university, one-tent- h mill. But
county clerk Trenchard received a
telegram yesterday from secretary of
state McBrido stating that the tax
levy would not be made for several
days, owing to the failure of Yamhill
cointy to send in its assessment re-
turns.

itAfter No. 2s had pumped the water
from tho hull of the Telephone it
was towed to Hume's dock. Largo
numbers visited tho dock to take a
look at tho conglomeration of dis-
mantled machinery, charred, halt
consumed framework, bent and twist-
ed rods and stays, a black and dismal
sight, all that remains of the once
beautiful aud swift Telephone. The
Gov. Newell took the wreck in tow
for Portland yesterday afternoon.

The subject of the utilization of
the foothill lands, iu Clatsop couuty,
in the cultivation thereon of fruits of
many varieties is being discussed
hereabouts with a worthy degree of
earnestness. There is no room for
possible doubt that fruit culture on
the lower Columbia has been neg-
lected to the serious loss of those lo-
cally concerned. While our box
factories are sending awny great
shiploads f empty boxes, tho con-
sumers of Clatsop county are receiv-
ing and paying fancy figures of profit
on great shiploads of boxes filled with
fruits auri vegetables produced else-
where. There's tho difference and
no close figuring is required to dis-
cover where that difference goes.
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Girl Wanted.
To d) light house work in small

family. Anplv at this office immediate-
ly.

Sweet Apple Cider
At the Astoria .Soda Works.

Private Kooiits.
At Frank Fabre's for suppers, par-

ties, etc. The best cooked to 01 dor.

A Sunny Room
With the comforts of a home, library,

etc. Apply at Holden Ilonsc.
Ten cents lor a cup of FahreN nice

coffee.

Try Fabre's celebrated pan roast.

All tho patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest

and toilet articles, etc-c- an

e bought at the lowest prices, at .1. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hctel, Astoria.

Every mother is interested in know-
ing that a special preparation for chil-
dren, called "The Child's Cough Syrup"
is now for sale only at Dement's drug
store.

Boy Wanted.
To do chores: apply to J. A. Kowan.

Oysters In Erery Style
At tho Central Restaurant, next to

Foard & Stokes'.

Wanted.
Young girl to do housework In a

small family. Applv to
Mbs, J". F. McGovfiim.

LATEST TELEGBAPHKJ HEWS.

$i New York Nov. 23. Georgia For-
go, daughter of the late W. G. Fargo,
the millionaire expressman, has
brought suit against the executors of
the estate to compel them to pay her
$40,000, which she alleges they have
wrongfully withheld.

DEAD JOOKEr.
New Yobk, Nov. 23. John Spell-ma- n,

the jockey, died at St. Vincent's
hospital this morning. Hi3 death
was due to injuries received in a
house on Thirteenth street, during a
dispute, Tuesday night last The af-

fair was not known to the police, so
the coroner was not called to take his
ante mortem statement. The coro-
ner will investigate.

StrilMOifED A3 WITKKSSEf
- Dcdkk.-Nov- , 23. The jfopras says

Frank Hugh O'Donnell, ei-vic- o pres-- n

ident of the hqme rule confederation,
caused subpoenas to be issued for
Mrs. Parnell and Thomas Power
O'Connor as witnesses in his suit
against the London Times for fifty
thousand pounds damages for libel in
charging him with being connected
with the Phoenix park murder.

IJOXDS NEGOTIATED.

New Yobk, Nov. 23. President
Harris of Northern Pacific has just
closed negotiations with August Bel-
mont and Henry Villard representing
tho syndicate in which RotliBchild
and the Deutsche bank of Berlin are
principals for the sale of $8,000,000 of
third mortgage bonds authorized at
a special meeting of the stockholders
of tho Northern Pacific Yailroad.

OLD SOIiDIER DEAD.

New Yokk, Nov. 23. Brigadier-gener- al

Randolph R. Marry died at
Orange, N. J., last evening. He was
an old soldier, 70 voirs of age, and
his death is ascribed to general de-

bility. He was in feeble condition
and fears wee entertained f his
death before that of his son-i:- i law,
Goa. Geo. B. McClelian. Marcy m
brevetted brigadit-r-genera- l Maichl'J.
1805. fur gallant and meritorious con-
duct in the field during the war of
tin1 rebellion and was relieved at hi
own rrquet January 2, 1881. aftr
over forty years of service.

THi: " .SCHOTiTKN-- " nm.STEK.
LoxrOK, Nov. 23. At the inquest

on the recovered bodies of victims of
the Hvholt-e- disaster, near Rotter-
dam, tin' agent of the steamer testi-
fied that there were 211 persons
aboard, of whom ftl were saved. The
body of Marcus Washer, a pteerago
passenger on the tirho.'tzn wn re-
covered y off Dover.

a Jcr.r ron most.
New Yoek, Nov. 23. The work of

getting a jury to try Johann Most
continued y and shortly after
noon, 12, men had been secured who
were satisfactory to both sides. Jury
then sworn.

In Brief, and to The Point.

Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered
liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe
to good nature.

The human digestive apparatus is
ono of the most complicated aud
wonderful things in existence. It is
easily put out of order.

Greasy food, lough food, sloppy
food, bad cookery, mental worry, late
hours, irregular habits, and nany
other things which ought not to be,
have made the American peonlo a na-

tion of dyspeptics.
But Green's August Flower ha.-do-

a wondetful work in reforming
this sad business and making ti:
American people so healthy that tl;--
can enjoy their meals and be happy.

Remember: No happiness without
health. But Green's August Flower
brings health and h lppiness to the
dyspeptic. Ask your druggist for a
bottle. Seventy-fiv-e cents.

PEltSO.VA h M F.XTION.

Robert Collier returned from a
short visit to Portland yesterday.

C. J. Trenchard made a flying bus-
iness trip to Fort Stevens yesterday
morning.

J. N. Griffin, of the firm of Griffin
& Reed, this city, will return y

from a business visit to Portland.
Capt. Scott, purser Barnard, E. A.

Seely and others left for Portland on
the Gov. Newell yesterday afiernoou.

2tlcali Cooked to Order,
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes.

GainbriiiUM Beer
And Free Lunch at the Telephone sa-
loon, 5 cents;

The best ovstcrs iu any .stjle at
Fabry's.

Any case of Croup can be heat-
ed and cured by using "The Child's
Coush Syrup.' Full directions with
each package, which can only be pur-
chased at Dement's drug store.

irYou Want Your Flue Cleaned.
Leave orders for T. Clifton at this office

Tin Ki?v.(Jeo. JLI. Tl1a5vr.ni Bour-
bon, Ind.. sajs:"Both mj-d-f and wife
owemir lives tnijmr.oifs Coxsumptiov
CruK.' iold bV.EJ)cinonl.

F01 IK'.spppstaanfiLivor Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on cutj'
bottle of Shilolfs Vitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold bv W. K. Dement.

Are 5ou made miserable 115-- Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Dirj-incs- . Lo-- s of
Appetite, Yellow Skin? Sluolfs Vital-
izer is a positive cure. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

For the best photographs and tintypes
go to Crow's Galler-- .

For the ver5 best picture' go to H. S.
Sinister.

Telephone .1.02 fills' House.
Uest Beds in lown. Itonms per night

50 and 25 cts per week Sl-V- ). New and
clean. Private entrance.

A Masai Injector iree with each
bottle of Shilolfs Catarrh Iteme.dj-Price- .

30 cents. Sold bj" V. E. Dement

Home Made Candjt
At the Oregon BakerjT.

The finest and nicest steak to be had
in town at Fabre's- - --

"

- .

THE LIFE SAYING STATION.

A Site Selected Subject to Official Ap
proval.

Major Blakeuey and Prof. Yon
Beyer have selected a site for tho lo-

cation of the Point Adams life saving
station, subject to tho approval of the
secretary of tho treasury. Tho spot
determined upon is m too cove to the
eastward of Fort Stevens, at a point
about the middle of the donation
claim of B. C. Kindred.

It is proposed to provide tho new
station with a new life boat of greater
capacity than any now iu the service,
as well as a self-righti- aud self-- b

tiling surf boat. The station will
be furnished with the most improved
appliances of the life Baving service,
and will bs manned with a trained
crew. There will bo some necessary
delay in " commencing " the" work,"
but 'Major Blakeney hopes that
represenations to the proper au-

thorities will enable a life sav-
ing crew to be established at
that point in time to render services
to unfortunate fishermen or others
next season. In the ordinary course
of such matters, if everything goes
well, the station would probably be
ready for efficient service some time
about next fall. When tho safety of
so many lives is concerned the estab-
lishment can be made none too soon,
and Major Blakeney and Prof. Von
Beyer deserve credit for their en
deavors to expedite the location of &

g crew at the Point Adams
station.

3IONTE CISISTO.

Tin- - a Jvent of the Lew is 3Ionte (,'risto
coin pan v, nxt Monday. Nov. 28, at
Koss'op'era house will be a great treat
for our citizens. They come to u
hcraldfd l the press east ami ve.-- t of
St. Paul. Minn., with the highest

The fill towing lines clipped
from the iviiig Trlcjram of Portland.
Nov. : i speak for thMM'lves:

A wry creditable performance, in
deed, wa. tint iTivcn ot Cristo'"
la- -' ewnmu nj --Mr. Uor.MV Lewis and
hi The drama izatinn of
th ti.-.-e- . the seem ry, the costume-- , tlu
acting aud everj thing eoti'i cted v. ill:
the perform ntvwns nire'i better thin
iiiciuiy omer preM-mauo- ever il

In Port fond, lint j.h-i- : U the
liUMwrt'Jc-ipnt- Mime twn .ei8- - .140.

Mr. J.vis i a ear.. ill. p unmaking
actor ;i'il has git'icrccl aluit Ii tin one
of the let traveling esniijiiniei that
ha" vMled the northwest in ; limp.

A the rollicking joiing sail ."r KI-mo-

Dantes. honest and loving, warm-hear- t,

il anil read;, tu forgive Ins ere-mi-e,

Mr. L ogives a tine character-
isation of the part, one that it would be
vcrv hard indeed to better. As tho
Abbe Unsold lie was quiet, calm and
strong, repressing the emotion that
rose in hl breast, as becomes the man
who has but the one object in lire, re
venge. As the Count ot Monte Cristo,
Mr. Lewis furninhes a powerful charac-
ter, umkiii; ono forget the slightness
of his figure, which might otherwise
militate against him. Owing to

with the acoustic properties
of the New Park, some of .r. Lewis'
speeches delivered at the back of the
stage were nof heard well in ihe b ick
pait of the theatre. This of .course,
will not be complained of a second
time.

Mr. Tames Taylor, as Nortlcr. is also
a finished actor. Jlisvar.ous disguises
are all well assumed and well carried
out. His scenes with Yillefort- - were es-

pecially fine.
The support throughout was uniform-

ly goad, there being no sticks in the
companj.

Hi served seat sale will open at the
New York Novelty .Store on Saturdav,
Nov. Sti, at 10 o'clock.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

Thereby no incision for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens : scnJ to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom ftfade Clothes
As thoy cm uct Cettcr Fits. Uctter Work-
manship, and for

Xess 3V5Coxxoy
Ky Leavim; their Orders with MCANY. He
has lust recmed a Livestock of Goods from
the Kist. Fine IJuiiness Suits from 555.
Call anil Sep II lm and Satisfy Tonneir.

P. J. MEANT,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Fashionable Dressmaking.
MRS. JOHNSON.

A FiM-cla- ss Dressmaker, lately from the
hast, is associated with

Miss M. L. Richardson,
On lm Street. 3 doors south of Tue A X

ofllce. where they are pre-
pared to do

Dressmaking In All Its Branches.
I.ndies. mj ye the m a call aud be convinced.

A perfect Fit Guaianteeil.

J. 0. CLINTON
DEALEK IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
FRUITS. HUTS,

Candies. Smokers' Articles, Etc.
New r;oods Received Daily.

Opposite Clly Book Store.

The Montesano.

JOHN W. WELCH. - . . Master.
Will make trips between

Astoria and Westport,
Touchias at isvenscn'a Landing.

LcahJ2 Westport at ca. m.. Wednesdays
and baturd.ijs. Keturnhig, leave Wihon &

- i o 11.111 ill .11.
rortrchjht or Passage apply on board or

to i. 11. VELCH. Agent.

I. W. CASE,

PIONEER BANKER,

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING .

Does a General Banking Business

.,I)r?,ts,i)raw" Amiable Iu any part of
Wctld.

Money To Loan
OK HEAL ESTATE SEOURt v.

FULTO.x BBOS,

CLOAK

Ladies'. Mi

r.mi-mm- m

.wA'Xrif&ttrsiMttwA

lltrr! . Ii t t1

Leading

IMMENSE

CTJ
The

BECAUSE

YOU CAN

Ft E JL

On getting Goods of him for

Less Money than them 'ere

high priced fellers like to

sell, and

Because He Makes

His Customers Glad

And the Storekeepers 3Iad,

We Call Him

HERMAN WISE,

The Reliable

dottier bM Hatter;

Occident Hotel Building.

Opposite Star Market.

UPWARDS OF

Garments to Select

THE

. 4t. &- - as&
AXD MOST

! !

Both in Cut and Material.

i

Manufactured by

BOSTON, MASS.

--a:nt

From,

8SslS0l1ci0i8" oiyiBS

SPRINGER BROS.9i

Garment Guaranteed in
Fit aud Workmanship.

KJ

iM

l!WmBE!' PFJCES.

OOPER--
House of Astoria,

The Railroad

3)

jrvSpjMR

BSdHs Every

Is G o m i n or

SO IS CHEISTMAS !

But We Can't Wait for Either,
But must huy our Family Supplies right

along just the same, and the

MaacKBMaamxMM HjB H H BL B MB BaaMBmacnn

Is still to D. L. Beck & Sons', for that is where you; can
buy the best goods, get honest weights and the --'best
value for your money. To those accustomed to deal with
us it is not necessary to say these things. To all others
we say we don't brag, but come and try us and be con-

vinced. We carry in stock a full line of -

FANCY AND STAPLE
Groceries and Provisions, a large stock of China, Porce- -

lain, Crystal, Crockery, Agate, Wooden and other wares.
Silver-plate- d and other knives, forks and spoons. The
best stock of all kinds of Lamps ever shown in Astoria.
Cigars, tobaccos, etc., in unequalled stock andat unequalled
prices. Coal oil and patent oiL cans, paints, linseed oil

and turpentine. All kinds of Cannery supplies, nails, cor-

dage, etc. Lunch, market and clothes baskets, brooms,
whisps and hearth brushes, dust-pa- ns and brushes; wheats,
oats, rolled barley, shorts and bran.

BUT Wl MUST STOP I

For if we mention all the articles we have in stock we
shall nil up the whole paper. Try our genuine N. O. Mo-

lasses in gallon cans at only 75 cents, and our new Yeast
Powder, guaranteed equal to the best, and only half price.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Now being selected in the East. Wait until you sec them
before buying elsewhere, or you may regret it.

"What's that you say ?" "Haven't you been bragging
any ?" No; not a bit of it, and if you want the proof, Just
call at

D. I. Beck & Sons'.

i , Wtoadfai3feftiafe.-- , . s --- -


